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ELECTION 1993: FLETCHER
By Tula Andonaras

STAFF WRITER

Fletcher is gear-
ing up for another
non-partisan, election
on Nov. 2 as resi-
dents .ready to elect a ,
mayor and two town
council members.

Running for' re-
election as mayor is
Robert Parrish. His
opponent is Fletcher
Councilman Martin
Bridges. Bridges

Parrish, 63, who, was elected the
town's first mayor after its incorporation
in 1989, said he's proud of the town's
achievements during the four years such
as street paving, garbage collection, a
maintained low tax rate, police protection,
and, a fire department that provides 24- '
hour service. He also cited the formation
of a parks and recreation commission and
a planning board.

'We also acquired the property on
U.S. 25 (former Mountain Rug Mills Fac-
tory Store) for our new town hall and it
will 'give us ample space for years to
come," Parrish said. ,

A 'resident of Fletcher since 1963,
Parrish; who 'lives on Cane Creek Road
with his wife, Delores, said he sees serv-
ing as mayor a way to give something
back to the town where he raised his fam-
ily. He is the father of three, grandfather
of' one and a retired insnector' with the

'HendriX

,North Carolina' Department, of Agrieul-
ture. ',' ,

-"~'Fletcher.'s growth-in the future is in-
evitable," Parrish said. "But I want to see
it done in a controlled, orderly manner. ,I
don't want it to Iose the small town 'at-
mosphere." ,

Parrish sees the' water and sewer
system in, the town as one of its major
challenges. ' , ,', ,',

\' ', "It needs to be upgraded," he said.
"The system is 35 to 40 years old.",

Parrish also sees the completion of a
land use plan and continued low tax rates

.as goals for the future." .
Martin, ",Bridges' has served on the

Fletcher Town Council' representing
Fletcher's District Two for the past four
years, AS, finance offic~r,.\1e has worked
on the town's budget fcir the past two
year~. " ' ,

:'I've mana, to keep!tm,<:esdown to

War II veteran combat flier., " '
"Fletcher is a beautiful place to live," -:,

he said. "And, although its potential 'for'
growth is inevitable in the future, we .can
not ignore the, problems it has at' pres-
'ent.", " ,

Bridges referred to the lack ofade-
quate water and sewer services, the need-': '

, for more recreational areas for young and
old, the necessity of a land use plan. for,
the town and the "eyesore" of old build- '
ings lining the streets of downtown." ,"
" ''We' have to solve these pro~l~~s""
first before we look at other tbings,"he'

, Hall Pa~rish said. "You can't' run unless you walk
19, cents on a $100 land valuation and in- first," , ' ' ,','"
crease services;" Bridges said. '(FI~tcher Running unopposed for the District 1
has one of the, lowest tax rates-in the council seat is Maude Hendrix. Hendrix,
state." ,,' '" ;:i' '74, h3:S'served as councilwoman' for 'the;

In additjo~ to finance, Bridges ',~~spast four yea,rs. A retired 'switchQoard,'
served on public :'Yot~s and public sat~iY ,o~,erator from Th?~s Reh:abil~tation Hos-:
committees. H~ worked on the town's 'ad~ M' pital, she IS a native of Fletcher, resident-:
yisory board, the predecessor tothepiiIi;" .. of Hooper's Creek, mother. of three;"
ning board, and. g0t street lights ipstall,e<ti~ .,gratldmoth~r 'of four and great grand-,'
on the streets ,of th~ town. He w,l}-spart-of mot~er ~f two; ,,' "
the committee ips~rumental in\, getting :.. I. am very proud of what wehave ac-,
water lines increased in the town.so.resi- complished during the past four Je~s in,
dents could have better' rITe "protection Fletcher/',she said. "N ~w, I am' r~~dy for~ ,

, and he .servedand is still a part of the four mo:~ years and I I3mcere~yh(m~ that;
committee for the Meadows property. ,' ,eye~ cltIz~n, of our town WIll ha\fe, the,

Bridges, 71, gr,ew up in the Fletcher pubhcservIces. ~uch as. water and s~~er
area and moved back to the town more and cable t~leVl~lOnavailable tothem, ~.
than 'eight years ago: He ,lives With his ,HenWIt said she would like to see';
wife, Hazel; on Blake R'oad.Ee lS the fa- the. expaiision of U.S. 25 come thr;ough;
ther 'of two, children' and grandfather of, the ~~nt~r of rletche~. ,', .i
three A' retired division manager with This; project WIll greatly help, revi-j
.Sears Roebuck &C6., Bridges isa World,
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rlect.-on' lems that will be associated withJ:. the town's inevitable growth.
1 "The town of Fletcher is locat-
~:.Continued from page 1 ed in an area of rapid commercial,
~alize our do~town are;," she industrial and residential growth,"
said. "We will be moving into our he said. "This Asheville-Fletcher-
new town, hall soon and be more Hendersonville corridor will, over

. ~isible to the public and have more the next 10 years, expand in popu-
;Workingroom inside." lation, traffic ana all of the prob-
: ' Crayton "Sparky", Hall, coun- lems associated.with it.
:cilmanfrom District 4," is running "I believe that having the edu-
for the seat he was appointed to af- cation, experience and devoting
~er the death of Councilman Bert full time to the job, my remaining
-Griffinlast January. on the town councilwill be of great
: A former member of the benefit to our town over tEe next

,:town's advisory and planning four years. It is for these reasons
'boards, Hall, 68, said that Fletcher that I am asking the people of
;must have a farsighted and intelli- Fletcher' to \return me to the
;gent plan to deal with future prob- Fletcher Town Council represent-:----------------------------~~--~

ing District 4 in the forthcoming
election," he said. e -

Hall and his wife, Ida, have
lived in Fletcher Hills since 1984.
He is a retired research engineer
With Ethyll Corporation and has
three children and five grandchil-
dren. '

Opposing Hall in District 4 is
Ronald "Ronnie" Frady, a native
and lifelongresident of Fletcher,

Frady, 45, lives on Rutledge
Road with his wife, Betsy. He has
four children, two grandchildren

,and works on the loading dock at
ABF Freight System,' Inc., in
Fletcher. ,-, . '

- "Because I've always lived in"
the area, I feel I know what most
people in Fletcher want," Frady
said. "The main issue right now is
zoning and keeping taxes down.
We have a lot of people living on
fixed income ln Fletcher.

"People should get some good
out of their tax money, and the
town should, -operate within its
means. Fletcher needs to grow at a
steady pace andnot get too big too
fast. It has a tremendous growth
potential because of -its strategic"
location." , :

Frady said he wants to' see
balanced growta in relation to resi-
dential, commercial and industrial
expansion.


